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Welcome
Back to B. G.

Bee Gee

VOL. XXIV.

Band Concert
Tomorrow

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO, JUNE 19, 1940

168 Get Degrees
At Annual June
Commencement

» Gives Recital Today «

Dudley White Receives
Honorary Law
Degree

872 Student. Enroll For
Summer School Session
Registrar C. D. Perry I
nounced yesterday morning that
872 students had registered at
that time for the summir
school of eight weeks.
This figure includes both
graduate and undergraduate
enrollment and is slightly lower
than the enrollment last summer.
Forty-five students have en
rolled in the summer band
school.

Library Hours
The library will W spaa
from 8:00 A.M. to 10:00
P.M. from Monday though
Thursday, aad from 8:00
A.M. to 8:00 P.M. on Friday. Saturday hoars ara
8:00 A.M. ta 18:00 aeon.
R a t a r v a beak* w i 11 be
checked far overnight at
9:00 P.M. ea Maaday
throujk Friday, and al
11:00 A.M. on Saturday.
Since overnight reserves
are daa at eight o'clock
the following atoraiag, a
• tudeni assistant will be
in charge at the laan desk
to receive these returns
fram 8:80 A.M. an for the
convenience of those students who have both a
seven and eight o'clock
Librarian

Saxophonist Billed For
Initial Assembly Today
Cecil Leeson, Nationally Known Artist Will
Play Classical Compositions On
'Swing' Instrument

One hudred sixty-eight
graduating seniors and
Congressman Dudley White
received degrees at the annual commencement in the
University Auditorium last
week.
The college of Education
took the lead in the number of
degrees being given, conferring
122 degrees of bachelor of science in education.
The College of Business Administration gave 23 degrees of bachelor of science in business edministration, and the College of
Liberal Arts gave 22 bachelor
of art* degrees. Two graduates
received the degrees of bachelor of science.
Mr. White received an honorary doctor of laws degree.
Congressman from the thirteenth Ohio district, White was
given the honor for his outstanding work in his Washington post. He started early in
life as a newspaper man and
never took college work.
He i» publisher of the newspaper at Norwalk, his home
town, and is influential in
newspaper circles in northwest
Ohio. The degree was conferred upon him by Dr. F. J. Prout.
Dr. Samuel W. Grafflin of
White Plains, N. Y. gave the
commencement address. Rabbi
Leon Feuer, of the Collingwood
Temple, Toledo, gave the baccalaureate sermon.

No. 34

Cecil Leeson, saxophone recitalist, will be heard this
morning in the University Auditorium at 10:15 in the
first assembly program of the summer according to
Prof. John Schwarz, chairman of the entertainment
committee.
<
Leeson is not a jazz player.
The novelty of hearing classical
music in a saxophone recital
has brought him national fame.
Leeson has proved that the instrument that is the backbone
of swing bands can be used sucTo Include
cessfully to interpret the great Schedule
composers of classical music,
Lectures, Musical
and that its possibilities are far
Numbers
more extensive than is generally supposed.
Seven outstanding musical
His musical education was oband
lecture programs are plantained at Dana Musical Institute, Warren, Ohio.
He has ned for the summer entertaintoured extensively in concert ment series and assembly meetand has been soloist with the ings according to Prof. John
New York Philharmonic SymSchwarz, chairman of the enphony, the Rochester Philhartertainment committee.
monic, the Montreal Symphony
John Roscoe Pound, Dean
and L'Heure Symphonique De.
Emeritus of Harvard
Law
La Societe Radio-Canada.
School, and one of the naThis year he is programming
tion's most profound writers
the new Concerto Opus 97 for
and teachers of the philosophies
Saxophone and orchestra by Edof law, will lecture here June
vard Moritx, as well as the same
26.
composer's Sonata Opus 96 for
An organ recital by Robert
Saxophone and Piano, and Paul
Creston's Sonata Opus 19 for Campbell will be heard July 3.
the same combination. He also The Program of July 10 will
plans to perform a number of be a concert by the Vera Kemp
smaller,
original
saxophone Ensemble.

Seven Programs
Are Planned For
Summer Term

CECIL LEESON

Dormitory, Infirmary Plans
In New Building Program
Two new buildings will CA.A. to Provide
be completed on the cam- j _ . .
_
._
pus this fail if present I raining ror 45
plans made by the Univer- Student Flyers
sity administration and the
Board of Trustees material- The Civil Aeronautics Authorize.
ity will provide flying instrucPlans have been made tions to 45 Bowling Green State
and preliminary steps have been
taken toward the construction
of a new women's dormitory and
a University infirmary. Both
buildings will be subsidized by
W.P.A.
The Infirmary plans call for
a (40,000 structure with modern
facilities for hospitaliiation and
accommodations for 20 beds. The
exact location of the infirmary
ia as yet uncertain. Original
plans were to locate it-on the
drive between the two women's
dorms.
Recently substantial
rumors have been circulating
that the building may be built
back of Kohl Hall on the drive
to the power plant.
The second building under
consideration is a $45,000 cottage-type women's dormitory.
The new building will accommidate 32 to 48 women and will be
located on Thurstin Ave., directly north of Shatzel Hall. Room
rent will vary from $2 to $2.60
per week.
Facilities in the new dormitory will include kitchen accommodations for parties and breakfast. Daily meals will be taken
outside the dormitory, probably
at Shatsel Hall. Four rooms
will have double deck beds and
the others will be double rooms
with single beds.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Roucek,
Czechs, will give a lecture and
recital, their material coming
from the former central European republic, July 17.
Will Irwin, famous newspaperman and author of several
books, including Propaganda
Carmichael Returns
the Naws, will lecture on
From Absence Leave and
world affairs July 24.
The last program of the seaProf. J. W. Carmichael reson will be a. lecture by Alexcently returned from a semes- ander Meiklejohn, July 31.
ter's leave of absence to teach
at Summer School.
He was granted a leave of
absence in January in order to
be with his wife who was in
Tucson, Arir. for her health.
compositions by Josef Wagner,
Mana-Zucca and Bernard Brindel.
Leeson will be accompanied by
Josef Wagner at the piano.

University students this summer, according to the program
announced by President Frank
J. Prout. The classes opened
June 10 and continue to Sept.
10.
The course will be supervised
by Major J. K. Raney, who will
instruct the ground work phases
and Mike Murphy of the Findlay airport will handle the flying course.
The course consists of 35 hours in the air and
Mrs. Carmichael did not re72 hours ground work, covering
theory of flight, aircraft and turn but it is expected that she
A opecul Summer School of
design, civil air regulations, na- will be in Bowling Green with
her family soon.
Speech for high school students
vigation, meteorology, etc.
will be conducted on the campus for five weeks beginning
June 24 under the direction of
Prof. Elden T. Smith of the
speech department.
Twenty - two students
throughout Ohio were selected
Dr. E. C. Ogg, chairman of desk for the summer session. through scholarships to enroll
the Library Committee, will Miss Weldon Brooks wil! art- for the course. Only students
have general supervision of the work as a full-lime assistant with superior ability in dramalibrary during the summer term for the summer to care for the tics or oratory were awarded
until a new librarian is appoint- new book orders ind incoming scholarships, Professor Smith
ed by President Frank J. Prout periodicals. Both Miss Brookr stated. During the summer peand Mr. Long received their riod the students will produce
to su_tctd Edmon Low.
a three-act play for which they
Mr. Low recently resigned degrees here this year.
Mi<s G) .ays Burling, assist- will design the stage set and
his position here ns head librarian to accept a similar position ant librarian, has teen granted learn all important phases of
at Ok'.ahoma A. & M. College a leave of absence fcr the sum- dramatic production.
Students will live in dormitomer.
She will enroll at the
at Stillwater, Okli hema.
Lo/d Long, a t-tudent as- University of Chicago to con- ries snd will have access to all
sistant for the past three years, tinue work ' n her degree in recreational facilities on the
campus.
will be, in charge of the loan library science.

Smith To Direct
Special Speech,
Drama School

Dr. Ogg Will Head Library
Until Librarian Is Named
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University Looks Forward
To Greater Achievements...
The University welcomes you back to Summer
School. Several significant changes have occurred during the past year and the University has grown culturally, socially and in size.
„
. . .
_.
. . ..,
,i , T.
ling SeenTeSa IXtZn^Z SnTsS. tn
X,.»d a Normal School. However, current changes
and advancements indicate that your Alma Mater will
become one of the most outstanding institutions of higher learning in the state and middle west.
Fired with its youth, eager to take its place among
the established schools, and directed by a progressive
and vigorous president, Bowling Green has emerged
from its local shell and is ready to give Ohio's youth a
well rounded education and professional training.
The record breaking enrollment of last fall indicated that Bowling Green definitely has something to
offer.
The $500,000 building program completed last year
increased the number of buildings one-third and with
the completion of the natatorium and women's gym,
Bowling Green acquired the most fully equipped physical education plant in the state.
This year marked the initiation of magna cum
laude and cum laude honors for the top-ranking seniors.
The administration has indicated a policy which will be
turned toward improving and raising the scholarship
throughout the University.
The athletic program is definitely on the upward
trend with varsity teams making impressive records in
football, basketball and track.
Students may look forward to a greater emphasis
on scholarship, an improvement of the University's academic standards, an enrollment of 1800 in the fall of
1940, a better organized fraternity and sorority set up,
a healthy distribution of extra-curricular activities and
greater athletic teams playing larger schools in higher

leagues.

Sept. 17—Six hudred freshmen registered to set new record with total enrollment reaching 1450. Four new full-time
members of the University faculty began work: J. M. Cadwallader, accounting; B. F
I'eirce, supervisor of teacher
DID*.
training; Paul F. Muse, business administration; A. B. Conklin, dean of men.
Sept. 23 — Two thousand
heard the United States Navy
Band under the direction of
Charles Benter in the Men's
Gym.

If U. S. Must Help England,
Let It Be Supplies—Not Men...

To feel the pressure of earthscented wind,
The live warmth from static
With the crushed French nation in the hands of the
sun impinged
Nazis, dictators running rampant over war-torn Europe, Upon a blue backthrow;
the impregnable British Empire threatened with extinction at the hand of "Blitzkrieg" Hitler, the United To cast away this vicious-cycStates faces the greatest national crisis since the first
ling mood,
World War.
Rnign mygclf t0
peace and
4u iJ • •[ w . out a doubt w,|l carry the campaign to
gratitude
the British Isles in his unhesitating sweep through the And ecstasy! I know
continent, after he has wrought a satisfactory peace
h^nti InVSL ,ThC ?rit4l! are "WwrinS '" their The tumult that is life!
boots, and rightfully so since they, as any other nat on,
and see

I he.r

Sn^T*"8 fr°m thC ajr> thC kCy to HiUer'S H*ht- And *■* "", """ «"« '««'•
There is in me
Theq
K,1^ • lon'nthe.Im.!!!dS0f m08t Americans seems The power to face life's test!
ton be cha
11
4 int
th e w
%& *!2«*3R ^r.-"™
P J*
.°.. _
«>-?" to
tihZ faHS?. °?Z tmen be in'EuropV?" Such an at- Yes, this is exultation; this is
SSJve' C0UP|ed w'th twentieth century propaganda and
good.
are thC f8Ct0r8 Which wiU
us int And knowi
thJ
«.^^SLTCi.
**
°
"f ^ ««««* be unthe war
when it is unnecessary.
deretood
our
Sh« SStZSSSl
«?«• She is unprepared. Nor found by mental quest,
She needs machinery, war material and supplies Since
r
t
<
1 are that S
h0U d Win the
uke thi
war
,,
'
m~r .Hv! lw f
J fe !
»W!n?i
>? imperative
that the United
States should
lend » ''"P'y
hM come » ■««« t»»t
rt

the

"Dr. Erlich's Magic Bullet",
starring Edward G. Robinson,
will play here tonight and tomorrow night.
Story of the
life of the famous scientist.
Recommended.
A double feature, showing
"Stagecoach War" and "In Old
Missouri," will play Friday and
Saturday. The first is a "Hopa|ong„ Cassi(|y wcstern thri||er

All students interested in
working on the Bee Gee News
during the summer term from
June 19 to August 9 should
call at the News office on the
first floor in the Library for
an interview with Tony Frances, editor.
Frances was appointed edi^ of fc g
ummer School paper by President Frank J.
Prout during the second semester. Six issues of the paper
will be published during the
summer term. Frances stated.
The complete editorial and
advertising staffs have not been
appointed and there are a number of positions open the editor said.

and the second is a hill-billy
comedy starring the Weaver
w .u
T
J ™
.
J
brothers, Leon and frank and
their sister June.
"Mortal
Storm," showing
June
23
and
24.
is
about a fnmily caught in the upheaval of a political storm.
Pic stars Margaret Sullavan,
James Stewart, Robert Young,
Frank Morgan.
Oct. 4—Civil Aeronautics
Warner Baxter is "EarthMarch 31—The Treble Clef
"" .,„ ~~'tf" *"<"""
D. bound" in the picture of the Club, under the direction of
A
"^2 R ^i"*0"'
C. named Bowling Green an
as *i same name omen
•*
billed lor
for June zo.
25. .lames Paul Kennedy, and the
Men's Glee Club, under the diZTt^SfS,!*,£ """ Y T *S* 5
£* <g» £ JJ ^ —- ■ •*•* - «■* — rection of Prof. Leon Fauley,
the real murderer is found. Un- began their annual spring tours.
rtuJento_
usual.
The
Treble
Clef
traveled
Oct.
11—Mildred
Wolfe,
through Ohio, Pennsylvania.
freshman, was elected home- LYRIC ....
New York, and New Jersey and
The colorful, romantic days
loming queen.
broadcast over station WTAM.
of
minstrels
and
river
boats
arc
Oct. 20-21—Annual HomeCleveland. Accompanied by the
coming celebration attracted brought back in "Swanec Ri2o5o t
Dr Fruni ver," here tonight and tomor- University Varsity Quartet, the
j. Prout wa8 jnaUKUratert' in row night. Stars Don Amcchc. Men's Glee Club toured Ohio,
singing on the average of three
impressive ceremony. Falcons Andrea Leeds, Al Jolson in techconcerts a day.
won homecoming game with Ot- nicolor, in the story of Stephen
April 8—The internationally
terbein.
(". Foster,
Music, Romance,
famous Don Cossacks made their
Nov. 17—Prof. Upton Pal- Drama. Recommended.
second appearance in Bowling
Six shooters blaze over a
mer, dramatics instructor, opGreen, singing to a rapacity
ened the drama season with silver mine in Columbia's "Blazaudience in the Men's Gym.
"Bury the Dead", satire on war. ing Six Shooters" Friday and
April 20—George Hall and
Dec. 3—President Frank J. Saturday, starring Charles Starhis NBC orchestra, featuring
Prout
"P°kc over station WTOI. rett
Dollie Dawn, played at the inPeter Lorre, suave artist of
t° °Pcn University's first broadter-fraternity informal dance
CMt
series. Total of 20 pro- the screen, comes to the Lyric in the Men's Gym.
ftrams were given over the sir in "Island of Doomed Men"
April 17—President Frank
Lorre
during both semesters by the Sunday and Monday.
J. Prout announced that two
Vn enit
is
the
iron
handed
boss
in
a
di^
ystudents from South America
Dec- 7 8— Howar 1
'
< Shine, se- amond mine where the only would enter Bowling Green
nior from
Fostoria, starred in escape is death, Rochelle Hud- State University on scholarships
^".K"~ViS" *£t* ^ " ^^ this fall.
April 24—Gene Lewis, seni5—University's
new , Jan.
or from Willard, was elected
10
*' -°° Natatorium was ded.- Oh.o State s famous swimming May Quccn in , hot, conte8ted
'" a colorful program. «•""> appeared in an exhibition campaign.
"s part of ******
April 24—A new social fraJan. 19-New Women's Gym ternity, Beta Gamma Upsilon,
por Today
was dedicated in an open house waa chartered ,lld oHicj.|,y rec.

With such an outlook for the future, .Bowling
Green State University shall continue to improve and To stand thu
hus. on moss-grown,
continue to give Ohio's young men and women the trainmat, i„.
they n d t0 teke
filtSlffSaS*"
^
tteVr
PlaccsiTa W
J£j ttJ nibbling
democratic nation.
~ '
"™R J™ n,0D™f wav°"
bite at the sand
A little way below:

8h
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And

Si
J ThereTsTne^tor^.,',!;
,° llSWP"
war.
I nere is no need to repeat the slaughter
of American youth. The United States, if it mult lend aid can Of
do more toward terminating the war by sending materials and supplies than by sending men.

*>uee
-*
for
it*"sum

laden

™> "d

SSUSMU

BETTE BRADLEY

program
Jan. 29-Elden T. Smith, former manager of thc Duncan
Mahley marionette show at the
„
New York World's Fair, was appointed instructor in speech by
President Frank J. Prout.
Feb. 14—Board of Publications, composed of four students and four faculty members
was iriven the power to appoint
directly the editors and business managers of the Bee Gee
News and the Key.
Feb. 17—Bernie Cummins,
well-known Chicago Edgewater
Beach Hotel orchestra, played
at the annual junior-senior formal in the Reception Hall.
Feb. 2—The Treble Clef Club
under the direction of James
™ Kennedy opened a second
broadcast series over station
WSPD, Toledo.
March 7-8-"Room Service,"
hilarious comedy by John Murray and Allen Beretz, played
to the largest audiences ever to
see a University production in
a two-night stand. Directed by
Elden T. Smith, the play was
a smash hit.
March 1-2—Bowling Green
was host to the Ohio Conference Swimming Meet. Seven
colleges and Universities of
Ohio competed in the University'. new Natatorium.

ognitcd by the inter-fraternity
and thc Univerilj,
ad.
ministration.
council

May 3—Fifteen hundred high
school students swarmed the
campus to take the annual district state scholarship tests with
Dr. Clyde Hissong, dean of the
(Continued on page 4, col. 2)

Put New Zip
In Your Old
Tennis Racket
With Thompson
"Tom-Gut" Strings
Silk Strings $2.00
Gut . . . $3.25 up
48 Hour Service on
Silk Strings
Phone 2923 or see
George Beattie
622 E. Wooster
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Sport Sparks
By BOB BARON
If you are the type of student
who seldom allows his academic
work to interfere with his recrecation you're probably open
for suggestions on what to do
with yourself outside of the class
room.
Being a sports writer, allegedly, I'm of course, suggesting
some sort of physical recreation. I realize that the suggestion of any type of physical
exertion to you teachers (80
per cent of you are teachers,
theoretically) is quite bold, but,
after all, most of you are still
young enough for war service
and you really ought to be able
to throw a few hand grenades
without spraining a shoulder;
so why not limber up this summer?
FUN FOR EVERYONE ....
It has been announced that
the complete facilities of the
physical education departments
will be open for summer school.
This means you can choose from
the campus sports menu—
swimming, tennis,
handball,
horseback
riding,
baseball,
horse shoes, shuffleboard and
table tennis. Here's a tip on
table tennis: the best tables,
regulation Detroitera AA, are
in the Women's Gym. Men can
use them.
Off the campus there is also
very much to keep your minds
off your studies. Of course you
re.iiember the Portage stone
quarry. The water is swell this
summer and it's the highest in
20 years. A dive from the hightit point around the quarry will
hardly amount to more than a
"belly smasher" these days.
HAVE YOU BROKEN 1007
For golf addicts the nine-hole
B. G. Country Club is open as
well as Riverby Hills course at
Waterville. You can play all
week-day morning at the local
course for 25 cents; afternoons,
18 holes for 50 cents. Riverby's green fees are 66 centa
for 18 holes on week days and
after 4 p.m. the charge is reduced to 35 centa.
If you want to improve your
game genial Paul Landis, the
local pro, will give you the low
down on how to break a hundred .... for a nominal fee.
DID YOU EVER ROW A
BICYCLE? ....
That's funny, we rode one
once. If you like cycling, you
can rent bicycles at Yoder's
Service Station right across
from the Parrot. The fee is
26 cents per hour.
And, by the way, should you
happen to become a victim to
inebrius sombrorius (sunburn
to you) watch for drug store
advertisements in the Bee Gee
News concerning the newest relief lotions.

Keep Trim . .
Rent-A-Bike
25c an hour

University
Service Sta.
Next to The Campus
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Riding School
Available For
Summer Term
Offers 12 Lesion* For
$5; Riding At Night
Under Lights
The Hedden Riding School
located at the old University
Farm will be available to all
summer school students according to H. C. Hedden, instructor.
Mr. Hedden offers 12 lessons
for S6. Students may sign up
now or at any time during the
summer he said. The Hedden
School owns some of the best
school horses in the state and
upwards of 200 students have
ridden at the stables during the
last semester.
Riding hours will be from
early morning to 9:80 a.m.
and beginning again at 6 p.m.
No horses will leave the stable
between the hours of 9:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
The school has installed night
riding to further combat the
summer heat for the benefit
of both horses and the riders.
The rink will be open every
evening with flood lights.
Mr. Hedden also stated that
he has an excellent selection of
riding habits for both men and
women. Boots are available on
order.
Mr. Hedden, riding instructor for the University, taught
several classes during the past
year and put on a gymkhana
March 16. The show was held
at the stables on E. Wooster St.
Mr. Hedden said that he was
planning several shows this summer.
Hunter College has more studenta than any other women's
college.
Colgate University's budget
has been balanced for IT consecutive years.

Air Conditioned

NATATORIUM
SUM nor 3o..ioa, Jan* 17 to
H.«r
MOB.
Too.. Wool
A.M.
10:15 202.w F.CI. 202.w
11.20 102.w F.A.I. 102.«
P.M.
2 taS M.R.P. M.R.P. MRP.
7 tot MJtP. M.R.P. MRP

Facilities of the new »110,000 University Natatorium, put
into operation during the past
year, will be available to Summer School students for both
recreational and instructional
purposes according to a statement from M. Budd Cox, swimming instructor.
The University will furnish
sterilised suits, towels, and all
other equipment axcept bathing cap., upon payment of a
S2 fee. Bathing caps are the
only personal furnishings permitted in the pool. Caps for
both sexes sra on aale now at
the Natatorium.
Privilege cards were granted
to studenta wishing to swim in
the Natatorium for recreational or instructional purposes on
registration day.
The cards
must be presented at the pool
to gain entrance.
A daily swimming schedule
has been posted by Mr. Cox,
indicating swimming classes for
credit, and periods for recreational swimming for both sexes, faculty children and faculty member*.
Personal instruction will be
given upon request during any
period. Arrangements can be
made with Mr. Cox.

Rappaport's
"For Everything"

Purity
Confectionery

DECORATIONS

And you'll be taking
doaen home with you.

PICNIC SUPPLIES
GIFTS
GREETING CARDS
BOOKS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
NOVELTIES
CANDY

Giant
Hamburger
Shop
South Main
Next to Cross Motor Sales
Open All Night

202.w
102.w

M.R.P. M.R.P.
M.K.P. CI....H

Cirl
Boy

Scout.
Scout.

Clo..d
Cloud

Hedden Students To
Ride In Demonstration
H. C. Hedden, University
riding instructor from the Hedden School of Riding on E.
Wooster street, will appear with
several of his students in a
riding demonstration at Upper Sandusky, O., Saturday and
Sunday.
Hedden expects to take seven head of horses with him. He
will demonstrate the fundamentals of riding, illustrating the
correct and incorrect methods
in the great sport.
Reindeer,
Heddcn'H
trick
horse, will be on hand to go
through his bag of 23 tricks.
The Bowling Green instructor
will also show thrce-gaited and
fivc-gaited horses.
Students who will appear
with him are Mary Frances
Church, Glendora Woods, and
Mary Louise Gibson. They all
were students at the University last semester.

Bunn's Welcome
Baby Boy, Paul
A seven and one-half pound
baby boy, Paul David, was born
to Mrs. John Bunn in the Lorain Hospital, Lorain, O.
Mrs. Bunn ha.s been at the
home of her parents during the
past several weeks while Mr.
Bunn, instructor in the University's extension service, has
been meeting classes here and
assisting in the registrar's office.
Mrs. Bunn is reported as doing nicely and will return to
Bowling Green in two weeks.
The Bunns have been living at
127 Troupe avenue.
SOFTBALL NOTICE
Softball fnns and prospective
players will be disappointed to
learn that plans for an intramural leaRue probably will not
materialize.
Physical education director
Paul E. Landis ntatod that the
summer heat wave soon due in
these parts would discourage
all but sun-tan hounds from
such activity.
Wolcomo back to B.C.S.U.
Meet your Friends at the

CLA-ZEL
RESTAURANT
Come in for cooling re*
freshmentt at our fountain and take home tome
of our delicious pastries

Sanitary
Pastry Shop
Main at W. Court

The University of Kentucky
archaeological museum contains 2,100 Indian skeletons.

CANEN'S DRY
CLEANING

Headquarter, for Picnic
Bakod Good.

Watch For This Ad
Every Week!

TAILORING
Two-hour service
PHONE 6431

For your . .
Individual Coiffure
Phone 2611

Monty's
Beauty Salon

Each week the name of
some
student
will be
drawn from tho filet*, and
a minute biography of that
student printed in this
space. The lucky student
will also receive free one
of our home cooked meals.

Court St.
Sandwich Shop
Court at Prospect

"Come in and look around,
you are always welcome"

Live Portraits That
Convey Your Personality to Those
At Home
a

F.C.I.
F.A.I.

Budd Cox Announces Swim
Schedule In Natatorium

SUMMER school students
will And just what they
want at just the price they
are willing to pay.

Try Our
Delicious
Hamburgs...

SCHEDULE
Aocoit 9, 1940, Inclusive
Thar.
Fri.
Sat.

Keyi 202.w (Advanced Swimming, for credit, t*« Registrar)
102.w (Beginning Swimming, for credit, ire Registrar)
M.R.P. (Mixed Recreation!.. Plungo, open to both <exea — •tisdanu and faculty)
F.C.I. (Faculty Children Instruction, ago three or older)
F.A.I. (Faculty Adult Instruction, both ie»i)
M. B. Cos

Home Made—
Ice Cream
Candies
Sodas - Sundaes
Light Lunch

118 N. Main
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Student Special—
Application Photo.

$2.25 per doz.
Porter's
Studio
215 Bank BMg.
PHONE SCU

He Oily Pfi if Its kind ii the World
The onlu pen with these exclusive refinement*; Full Television Ink Supply, SaoleM-leverleas filling mechanism, Laminated Pearl staling, distinctive top-of-cop
Arrow clip. Pens 85.0O to 813.75s sets
88.50 to 819.75.
Parker Vaoumatio
Desk Sets from 82-00 to 800.00
N. S. CROSBY, Jeweler
115 Wait Woo.ter St.

HaUnVH for LIFE
HY I 111. Ill -I "i: * I H AMONll

W.lcom. Back lo B. G.

RANDALL'S
BAKERY
Horn, of Fine Pastry
Phone 6471 186 S. Main

Expert Beauty Work
to fit your individual
style

Kay-Ann
Beauty Shop

Home Cooking
Prompt Service

8AVE MONEY ON
MEAL TICKETS

Harvey's
Restaurant
Again for 1940

"Goodrich"
Sun-Togs
Summer Footwear
Colon ara moat attractive,
loo: All white, while and
blua, wheat and rust, in
ples.ing
combination.
Beautiful
6ttin(
1».U.
Careful Goodrich workmanship maka tha SunTegs truly wonderful valact.
Tha Sun-Togs ara
washable.

Priced from
$1.39 to $1.98

KLEVER'S
Make it
place for
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your

stopping

GREETING CARDS
LUCIEN LeLONG
Cologne-Perfumes, Powders
SHEAFFER
PENS
PENCILS
WITS END STATIONERY
Nama On Printed Stationery
GIFTS OF ALL KINDS
COSTUME JEWELRY

Van Wert Man
Elected Head
Of B. G. Alumni

OvergardWill
Conduct Band
Tomorrow At 8

Supt C. D. Fox Succeeds
Ralph A. Schaller
As President

Concert May Be Held
In New Outdoor
Amphitheater

C. D. Fox, Van Wert school
superintendent, was elected president of the Bowling Green
State University Alumni Association at the group's annual
picnic and reunion here Saturday evening.
M. M. Mercer,
Bowling Green; Dolan Bain, Marion, and Horace Pelton, Berca,
were named vice presidents, and
Mrs. Melva Gibson Rockwood,
Bowling Green, was chosen secretary.
President R. A. Schaller presided at the informal dinner
where more than 160 plates were
served. Miss Harriet Hayward
and Prof. W. P. Holt were honored at the dinner for 26 years
of service while the class of 1916
also was honored. Mrs. C. E.
MahafFey of Rudolph spoke for
the class.
Miss Esther Hardy, of Fremont, spoke in honor of Miss
Hayward and Prof. Holt. President F. I. Prout spoke briefly
of the future of the university.
A constitution was read and
adopted and the officers elected.
The group greeted the class of
1940 and Arthur Shanley responded for them.
A complimentary performance
of "The Taming of the Shrew"
was presented in the auditorium.

Graham T. Ovcrguard, guest
conductor from Wayne University, Detroit, will conduct a
concert by the Summer Band
School tomorrow evening at 8
p.m. The concert will be played
either in the outdoor ampitheater or in the University auditorium depending on the weather.
The concert is free to all
University students and will
feature several soloists and a
cornet trio.
The summer Band School is
now in its second week and has
•15 students enrolled according
to Prof. Charles F. Church, Jr.,
director.
The enrollment includes high school, graduate
and University students.
Enrollment for the final two weeks
of the term will still be open
Monday, June 21, Professor
Church said.
Three more concerts will be
given before the Band School
closes July 6.

Year In Review

CfcrWfW TO*£t><;A*D

Steidtmann Is Named
Instructor At Michigan
Dr. Waldo E. Steidtmann,
associate professor of biology,
has been invited to be a member of the summer school faculty at the University of Michigan.
Dr. Steidtmann will have
charge of general botany and
will tench an advanced course
in cytology at the University.
He received his doctor's degree in botany at the University
of Michigan in 1936.
Mrs. Steidtmann and the
two children, Sally and Jimmy,
will live in Ann Arbor with Dr.
Steidtmann during the summer term.

(Continued from page 2, col, 3) ken of the entire ceremony.
May 24-26—Bowling Green
was host to the Big Six track
and field meet in which 20 Ohio
colleges and Universities competed.
Bowling Green took
fifth place with Oberlin winning the meet. Last year Bowling Green placed tenth in the
same meet.
May 17—Honors Day was initiated here as part of the May
Day celebration. The day, to
become an annual tradition, it
designed to give recognition to
students of high scholastic achievement and to those who have
made notable social and cultural contributions to the University during the current year.
UNIVERSITY
June L0—One hundred sixtySERVICE STA.
eight seniors received degrees
MARATHON GASOLINE
at the annual commencement.
Dudley White received an honorary degree of doctor of laws.
Dr. Samuel W. Grafflin of
FLOWERS FOR ALL
White Plains, N. Y. was the
OCCASIONS
commencement speaker and
Rabbi Leon Feuer of the ColBRIGHAM'S
lingwood Temple, Toledo delivFLOWER SHOP
ered the baccalaureate sermon.

College of Education, in charge.
May 16-16-17 — Richard
Jayncs, freshman, and Welda
Berlincourt, senior, starred in
Shakespeare's comedy, "Taming of the Shrew." Another
successful Smith production.
May 17—Gene Lewis was
crowned Queen of May in the
most colorful and complete program in the history of the University. The Queen rode in a
horse-drawn Victoria carriage
to the outdoor amphitheatre
where the coronation took place.
Movies in technicolor were ta-

Gifts For Every Occasion

Student organizations on the
University of Wisconsin campus do a half million dollar business annually.

THE CLA-ZEL
WED.-THUR. Jane lt-IO
Edward G. Robinson in

"Dr. Ehrlich's Magic

Bullet"

FRI.-SAT.
Jane 21-22
Open 2:16 Sat.
2 FEATURES 2
Hopalong Cassidy in

"Stagecoach War"
Also
Weaver Bros. — Elvira

"In Old Missouri"
SUN.-MON. June 23-24
Open 2:16 Sun.
James Stewart, Margaret
Sullivan in

"The Mortal Storm"
TUE.

JIM 25
Open 2:46
BARGAIN DAY
Warner Baxter, Andrea
Leeds in

"Earthbound"
A.lm : llc-21c till 6 p.m.;
Ilc-31c after 6

THE LYRIC

To School
Come in and try special—
Two Hamburgers with a
dish of HOME MADE
POTATO SALAD ... 16c

WED.-THUR., June 19-20
Don Amcche, Andrea Leeds

Whitehouse
Hamburg Shop

The life story of Stephen
C. Foster

On Woostcr Street

Something New I—
—Something Different I
Every Thursday Night
at 8:30 p.m. on our stage

"Goofy Auction"

WelcomeSummer Students

Cash and Merchandise

Sea u. for your photographic need. . . free devolopinf . . fast service > ■
cameras to loan.

G. & M. Cut
Rate Drugs
100 S. Main

In
"Swanee River"

Phone 6071

FRI.-SAT.
June 21-22
Charles Starrett in

'Blazing Six Guns'
SUN.-MON. June 23-24
Open 2:16 Sun.
Peter Lorre in

island of Doomed
Men"

Air Conditioned
• Make the Parrot ■ r«fuUr
• topping plac* at meal-tint*,
• Enjoy a fin* dinner in a cool

• Save 10% oa aaaal tickata.
WHITE SHOES
RENEWED

LEHMAN'S
Cleaners-Tailors

CHURCH SHOE
SHOP

Welcome Summer Students
Call us for your
DRY CLEANING NNEDS

BLUE BIRD DIAMONDS
Nationally Advertised
Fine Watches

Welcome Back

COUPON—Thla adv. and 80c
will clean and press a pair
of trousers, a sweater, or a
skirt. Coupon must be presented when order is taken.
Home Laundry and Dependable Dry Cleaners, 166 W.
Wooster St.

WELCOME STUDENTS!

■

For Your Dry Cleaning Needs
Phone 6611

KLEVER'S
Jewelry Store

Sanitary Dry Cleaners

121 N. Main St

We Operate Our Own Plant

• Drop in aad have a soda batwean claatea.
• Wa carry a complete Una of
school supplies and stationery.
• Danca to tha newest hitt playad by tho boat banda.

PARROT RESTAURANT
"Across From The Campui"

